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Three Schools
:, Win in Relays

At Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., March II

(At Three schools were winners
In tha annual Hill military
academy Indoor relay carnival
last night, dua to addition of
events for two oollege groups.

Mllwaukla high outdistanced
tha high school group, scoring
II points compared to 11 for
Washington and 8 tor IJensnn.

University ot Oregon won the
msilloy relay In a special dual
event with Oregon State ool-

lege. The time of 8:90.8 set by
Hhumuko, flowtrman, Uurr and
Scharff will stand as a rocord
for at least a ysar because It
was tha first Inclusion ot tha
event In the Hill carnival.

The northwest collegiate nillo
medley, a new special event
fur several northwest conference
schools, was won by Pacltlo uni-
versity. College of Puget Sound
was second and Albany collate
third, Fosatl, Bruce, Marcum
and Main ran the mile tn 4:11.6
for another Inaugurating record.

The one high school mark to
fall was the sliottuit relay, D. e,

McKonsle, Turner and Ben-for- d

ot Grant high gaVe the
pellet four toasts that

totalled 149 feet, 11 H Inches.
Other high sohools scoring

points were Orant T, Seaside 5,
Franklin 4, Centralis I and Hill,
St. HeJona and Ueavarton each

v. y st t i
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With all the dash of veteran mallet swingers, college men are tak-

ing to polo all over the United States. Here are two members of the
University of Southern California team in a stirring bit of action-Br- uce

Altken, No. 3 man of the Trojans, Is riding off'AI Franklin,
back, and taking a drive at the ball.

Basketball Rule

(UP) The New York Giants
downed the Nashville club, 4 to
8, Hided by tight pitching tram
Leroy paruielce end Johnny sal'
reson. They held the southern
association sluggers to three
hits.

BRADENTON. Fla., March 81
(UP) The New York Yankees
and St. Louis Cardinals, whom
some of the experts are begin
nlng to tout as 1934 world ser-
ies rivals, clashed here and the
Cards won 2 to 2. The Cards
combined a walk, a single and a
fumble for the winning run In
the ninth. Sammy Byrd, In loft
field, was charged with the turn
ble which allowed Collins to
come home with the rally.

BARTON, Fla., March 21,
(UP) The Cincinnati Reds,
leaders of the grapefruit circuit
in major league exhibition com-
petition, bumped into another
minor league outfit which prov
ed too much for them. Kocn
ester ot the international league
downed tha Reds, 4 to 2.

VENTURA, Calif., March 21,
(UP) The Portland Beavers
took a day off, traveling to Los
Angeles where they saw tha Cubs
and Pirates play. Today and
Sunday the Beavers conclude
their eight game ser
ies with Seattle.

LOS ANGELES. : March 31
(UP) Emmet Nelson. Loa An.
roles Angels pitcher, may don
a Chicago Cub uniform within
the next two days. Manager
Charlie Grimm ot the Cubs to
day admitted he la considering
adding Nelson to tha Cub roster.
Grimm said he was Impressed by
Nelson's holding the Cubs to one
hit In five innings during a re
cent practice game.

RIVERSIDE, Calif., March 81,
flTPl With tha veteran Vance
Page on the mound, the Holly
wood Stars defeated the March
Meld Aviators 19 to 0. Page
allowed only five hits while the
Aviators were nicked for 20
hits. The Stars mora to los An-

geles Sunday night and to Oak-
land Monday where they open
tha coast season Tuesday against
the Oaks.

Many Golfers
Enter Tourney

Here Sunday
Seven 'flights ot Reames Golf

and Country club players move
oft the first tee Sunday morning
in the first big tournament of the
season. Eight goiters have
qualified in each event.

Winner or tha first night win
take tha title. Low scores in
other flights will determine class
championships.

The qualifying rounds were
completed last week and the
drawings made Monday by Wil-

liam Hackney, tha pro.

Stoefen, Lott
Play to Draw

ATLANTA, March 31. (U.F9

Lester Stoefen, lanky California
ace, and George Lott, Chicago,
played nearly three hours to a
deadlock in a semi-fin- match of
the Atlanta Blltmore invitation
tennis tournament here.

Tha score was tied at 8 In the
fifth and deciding set when dark- -
ness halted the match.

Prominent
HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Former dean

ot Smith
College.

U Fertile spot la
a desert.

14 To emulate.
It To lift np.
17 Was Indebted.
18 Encounters.
20 Emperor.
21 Each (abbr.).
22 Consisting of

threes.
14 Southwest

Karaslck, Out-Wrestl- es

Rival But Loses '

Main Event

AP Karaslck, looking pretty
siunll ngnlnat his tl

opponent, went down to his sec
ond dutvut lu more than a year
last night lu the Legion ball
inn In event against Ted Col, the
"King Kong" ot wrestling,

V I -- 1. .1,1.-- w . lt.niii.Hi iiuuuia uuiwaiKiivu
Tiy uesrly 30 pounds, outwrestled
tne giant from Lodi, lai,, but
lost through nig own baa judg-
ment.

Mon Foriteta IWenne
The Russian Lion had aquarod

tha match after losing the first
fall and then was tumbled In
tba dtoldlng fall with a body
press. He waa attacked as he
attempted to remove Ray Frls-bi-

ruforce, from the ring. Cos
took advantage of the Lions
lack ot defense and rushed him
to the floor.

Kong followed nn suits of
d punches to take the

first fall In 10 minutes and SS
seconds with a body press. The
match was evened after the rest
porlud when Karaslck, thorough-
ly angered by his early down-
fall, tossed the mountainous
Calitornlan with a headlock In
8 minutes and 68 seconds.

Karaslck, for onee, was s de
cided favorite with the big and
noisy audience. Despite his
lack ot weight ba managed to
hold his own and admlnlstar con
siderable damage to ruffian Cos.

Cos Loses Favor
Cox lost all favor with the

audience when he deliberately
spat on the ringside spectators.
More tnan ona Irate gentleman
was ready to ollmb Into tba
arena for an unscheduled battle
with the Impudent giant.

Friable was the real hero of
tha event Ha lost bis sweater
and bis undershirt, but succeed- -
eo in enforcing soma measure
of tho'ruloe.

Tliye, Hansen Draw
Ted Thya of Portland and

Charley Hanson of Seattle wrest
led outstandingly to a draw In
tha Neither ath-
lete was abls to take a fall, bat
the event was closoly contested
and through the

period.
it was eicau ana fast Both

mon wore proficient with toe
holds. Thye used tha wrlatlock
effectively and Hansen wore
down his opponent with head-lock-

Angry Paul Jones ot Texas
was upset by Clever Tommy
Thompson ot St. Louis la the
ourtaln-ralso- r. Thompsoa won
the single fsll In 11 minutes
and 88 seoonds with a body
press.

Jones, completely outclassed.
stamped and stormed around the
ring and attempted to contlae
the fight with both Thompson
and tha referee. Frlsble, how-
ever, put an end to his tempors--
ment by stndlng him to the
floor with an accurately directed
right foot.

Klamath Gun
Club Stages .

Events Sunday
The Klamath Oun club Sunday

will seek to better Ita standings
In tho Oregonlan telegraphlo
shoot and oomplete high scores
In tho first registered avont 01
tho season. -

Tha Oregonlan handicap and
the registered shoot will be the
feature arenti on tha day's pro-
gram.

Many trap artists and specta
tors have gathered at the club
grounds on The Dallas California
highway saeh Sunday to partici
pate in or watcn tba shooting.

A record crowd la expected to
attend this week.

Alabama la making a drive for
more airports, Instructions have
bsen sent to 85 towns and cities
as to bow they may obtain funds
provided by tho foderal govern
ment.

Great Changes Brought
in Junior Circuit

by Philadelphia.

(The accompanying review of
the American league pennant
prospects Is the last of an As,
soclated Press strles of basoball
stories, based on first-han- d study
ot tne ciuds.j

By "Alan Gould
(Associated Press Sports Editor)

NEW YORK. March 21. UP- h-
Despite the wholesale dispersal
sale conducted by Mr. Cornelius
Meailllcudy. serving the combin
ed purpose of pulling his own ath
let les out ot the red and three
others out of the ruck, the bal
ance ot power In the American
league remains In the east.

The entire circuit is feeling the
effects of perhaps the biggest
player shakeup tn Ita history, all
calculated to reduce the yawn
ing gap between the first two
or three clubs and the rest of
the league, but the chief ques-
tion remains: who la going to
stop the champion Senators or the
powerful Yankees?

A's Not Favored
For tha first time In nearly

a decade, the Athletics are not
by any stretch of imagination a
pennant factor, for the simple.
reason that no amount of slug-
ging by Jlmmle Foxx & Co. will
offset the absence ot a major
league pitching staff . . .

have furnished the
foundation for the reconstruction
of the Boston Red Sox, the Chi-

cago White Sox and Detroit Tig-
ers but it remains to be seen
Just how serious a championship
challenger any ona of these out
tits will become.

The pitching ot Grove and
Walberg, the right arm ot Earn- -
ahaw and the slugging of Al Sim'
mons, as well as tha spectacular
backstopplng of Mickey Cochrane
all are factors calculated to lnv
prove tha performances ot any
clnb but. In such scattered array,
they do not come nnder the head
ing of pennant Insurance. All
of them combined could not stop
one rollicking rival. Pepper Mar
tin, In the world series of 1931.

Senators Loom strongly
Granting the league's better

balance as a whole, with no club
In the push-ov- category, the
fact remains that the Senators
have the same outfit that topped
tba 1933 standing by seven full
games and the runner-u- p New
York Yankees look vastly lm
proved. In personnel as well as
morale. The champions have the
balance and pitching, providing
WhlteblU and Crowder can con
tinue their 1933 form. The Yan-
kees have more drive and sustain
ed power, a revamped Infield
and, they hope, the assurance of
pitching comebacks by Red Ruf
fing and Danny aiacrayaen.

If New York's pitcning is oniy
75 per cent as effective as that
of Washington, the preponder
ance ot batting power in the war--
clubs of Gehrig, Ruth, Lassen,
Chapman. Dickey and the sensa.
tlonal new shortstop. Red Rolfe,
figures to give the Yankees at
least an even chance of over- -

Educator
18 Feared

reverently.
16 Serrated tools.
18 Myself.
19 Street
22 She Is a

by profession.
18 Otalgia.
25 She Is head of- college.
26 Exalted

happiness,
28 Pertaining to

the cheek.
30 What Is her

title?
the head? 31 Constellation.

62 Right (abbr.), 33 The Creator.
89 Mature person.VERTICAL 42 High priest's

X Sound ot a headdress.
dove. 44 Before.

SOn tha sea. 46 Deity.
i Accomplished. 47 Young ot the
4 Like. sheep.
6 Above. 48 Seaweed.

Deportment 49 Fairy.
7 Caterpillar 60 Senior (abbr.),

hair. 61 Black bird.
8 Either, 63 Dry.
9 Pussy. 55 Beer.

10 To osculate, 67 Sun god.
11 By 69 August (abbr.)

League Title
DETROIT, March 81 (P) De-

troit's Redwings, boasting their
first national league hockey
championship as a result ot a
to. 0 victory over the Toronto
Maple Louts, propnrod today to
enter the Btnnloy cup niatchoa
here next weok.

If the Chicago Blaokhawk
beat Montreal Sunday night lu
their end of tha national hockey
league series It will throw tho
Wings and the ninckhnwka to-

gother tor the highest prise tn
professional hockey.

Throwing off the orrntlo form
that Impeded thorn lu ttiulr two
prevloua games with the Leafs,
Dotrolt mado good on lis fuuioua
power play last night for the
goal they needed to win the five
game aerlos.

bble Goodfellow's goal shot.
scored as Joe Prlineau ot the
Leafs was doing time In the pen
alty box, came after Capt. Hurblo
Lewis had maneuvered the puck
Into the scoring sone, and passed
It to Johnny Correll,-wh- In turn
laid It lu front ot (ioodfollow'a
stick for the shot that decided
the game. George Halnsworth,
tha Ltafs' goalie, waa beaten
oleanly on tha shot.

Pelican Team
Rotary Guests

At Luncheon
Members of the Klamath Union

High school bssketball team wars
guests at tha Friday meeting of
the Rotary club, when each
player was Introduced to the olub
by Frsnk Drew, president of the
high school student body, and
Coach Dwlght Kronen presented
an Interesting accouut of ths
Safem trip and basketball tour
nament.

A. L. Crawford, secretary ot
the Klamath Irrigation District,
was the principal apaaksr, and
gave an address on present fi
nancial conditions of the district.
Its achievements and develop
ments in the past few years.

l. Orth Bissmore. prominent
member of tha Junior chamber
of commerce, talked In behalf
ot the forthcoming elean-u- p

week sponsored by that organi
sation. v

Charles A. Henderson, Klam
ath county agricultural agent
presided as obalrman of the
meeting.

Husky Swimmer
Breaks Record

At Nationals
COLUMBUS. Ohio. March 21.

(UP) A two year old record
went Into discard Friday as
stocky, curly hesded Jack Medlca
of University of Washington won
the 1500 metor free-styl- o event
In the 11th annual NCAA swim
ming championships at tho

Mid lea led the crack field from
the start. His time was 19 min-
utes, 12.1 seconds. Tho former
mark was 20 minutes,' 2.2 sec-

onds, msde by Austin Clapp of
Stanford In 1932.

For a while Medlca was given
a close race by Jim Crlsty, Mich-
igan's ace, but tha Washington
athlete had gained two laps on
Crlsty at the finish. J. Stevens
of navy finished third, and T.
Robertson of Mlohlgan fourth.

Injury Causes
Postponement Ot

Schmeling Fight
' BARCELONA. Spain, March 81.

(U.R) Max Schmeling today noti-
fied the promoters that ba would
ba unable to go through with his
scheduled tight with Paulino

hera April 8, because of
an Injury sustalnsd In yester
day's workout.

In bending backward, Bcnmei- -

Ing lost bis. balance and tell. In
checking his' fall, Schmeling tore

tendon In Ills right thumb,
Physicians said he would not be
able to box for six .week.a

Patrons ot Berlin's poitofflce
Insert coins In tha slots of post-offi-

typewriters and are able to
use these Instruments for ton
minutes, thus doing away with
postofflce pons.

Mora than 66,000 public gar
ages and 89,000 service stations
and repair shops arc operated In
the united states,

MODERN FIREPROOF
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California Takes Dual
Event in Washington

Pavilion.

' SEATTLE. March 81. (AP)
The University of Washington
Huskies today faced the northern
division. Pacific coast conference,
track season with a serious prob- -
tm nn their hands, after a Dad

trouncing hers last night by the
Golden Bears ot California. The
Bears won the dual indoor meet.
7U nolnts to 6414.

They also saw more ot their
university naTllton all-ti- rec
ords held by alien hands, after
the Raara had finished np their
smashing evening performance.
For the It events, California now
holds six records, Stanford three,
the two southern teams hold a
record Jointly, and Washington
has only five records inscribed

, after Husky name?.
Kiesel Seta .Mark

"
Showing their convincing su-

periority, the Californlans broke
no less than four pavilion rec
ords last night and equalled
another. They also won 10 first
niacin, seven seconds and five
and a half thirds in the 15
events.. They showed the same
strength that tney oia a we
in in trouncing U. C. L. A. In

the south.
The record-breaki- perform,

ances last night:
"Bullet Bob" Kiesel, 7.5 sec

ond! for the dash, break
ing the former mar oi i.o, oi
by Hoc uyer, saniora, m uinlind hv Kiesel In 1932.

Robert Towler, 1

running machine, 9:89.S for the
two miles. Qld mars: s:.o,
made by Newton Harrell, Wash-

ington, in 1932.
High iwnp Bettered

r Eobert Clark. 84 feet, 1 4

Inches for the broad Jump. Old
mark IS feet, made by Whiting,
Washington, in 1980.

Hugh Thompson, six feet. IH
Inohes in the high Jump. Old
mark six feet 1 Inch, made by
Dunn. Washington, 1931.

In addition, Kenneth Vantress,
also winner of third place In the
discus throw, tied the pole vault
record ot 18 feet, 6 inches, which
baa stood since Edmunds, ot
Stanford, set It in 1929.

Negley England, huaky foot-

ball man, Carl Prusan, Washing-
ton hurdler and broad Jumper,
and Dave Meek, California weight
star, were tied tor Individual
points, each scoring eight.

Baskies Lack Power
Prusan had a first In tha low

Jjurdles and a second In the
broad lump. England a first tn
the discus and a second In the
hot rrat. and Meek a first In

the shot and a second tha
high Jump.

The three other Washington
first place winners were Zwiebel,
In the mile run; Capt Fred Oaler
In the 440-ya- dash; and
Plumb, In the 220-ya- sprint

With no such outstanding per-

formers as in years past, Wash-

ington faces the northern division
race with poorer chances of
maintaining tha records ot pre-

vious seasons.

World Wheat
; Price Control

BUI Proposed
LONDON, March 81, 0J.

A world-wid- e project to fix wheat
and flour prices, was eontalned
In a confidential report delivered

by a subcommittee Friday to tha
International w h e at advisory
committee.

The report, to which the Unit-

ed Press was given exclusive
also suggested an Interna-

tional plan for control ot mini-

mum prices and wheat and flour
exports as one means of solving
the present world wheat surplus
problem and restore to the farm-

er a reasonable margin of profit
n his crops.

Scale Proposed
.' The projeot was expected td
be the major consideration be-

fore the world wheat conference
scheduled to open In Rome on
April E.

It envisages a scheme where-

by a small body of grain sellers
and buyers will be named to
draw up a tentative scale of
prices tending to assure fair dis-

tribution among exporting coun-

tries of the total demand among
tie importers.

In order to prevent evasion
of the proposed agreement, it is
suggested that the importing
couutries reaulre wheat and flour
importers to sign a declaration
they have not purchased their
supplies below the prices to be
established as the absolute min-
imum!.

Four alternative plans are ot-

tered to these ends, one rigid
and the other three elastic

Sam Brown Denies
y Withdrawal Rumor

SALEM, March 21, (U.R)
Senator Sam Brown, Oervals
farmer, scoffed at reports Friday
that be might withdraw from
tha gubernatorial race in favor
of Rufus Holman, state trees-re- r

who yesterday announced
his eandldacy for governor.

Brown completed his tiling by
presenting petitions at tha state
department containing signa-
tures of mora than 1,000 Quali-
fied voters, thus avoiding , tha
filing fee.

Males ot rotlng age In Argen-
tina must vote or pay a fine.

ona point

Baer Confident
Of Taking Crown
From Big Primo
if. TiUriB T ft Leak fall it at A. lit" ! aJttnw tail 'w, vhiii,March 81. (U.R) Max "Utile Doy'!

Baer was full of Ideas today and
Interrupted his training hera to
give full and vehement axnres.
slon to them,

"I conscientiously bslteva I'll
be the next world's heavyweight
champion," ha first proclaimed.
Max la getting Into condition here
for his coming titular fight with
Primo Camera at New York City
June 14.

"II I win. I'm going to Eu
rope," ha added. Ha has no doubts
about his superiority ever Car-ner- e,

formidable behemoth tor
a toe.

'I hops to marry again as soon
aa I meet tha girl I really love,"
ha continued. Max made ao ref-
erence to his first wife, Dorothy
Dunbar Baer, from whom ha Is
divorced. .

Baer Is known tor ble attrac
tion towarda the feminine sex.
Ha claims tba title "great lover"
for his prowees.

Young Firpo
Badly Hurt

In Accident '

BURKE, Ida., March 10. (U.R)
Ouldo Bardelll, known la the

ring as Young Flrpo, may never
be able to box again, friends were
advised here today, following re
ceipt ot news Bsraem was ser-

iously Injured In a Drummond,
Mont, auto accident.

Tha "Wild Bull ot Burke" was
en routa to Butta to fight Gorilla
Jones, former middleweight tlt-11-

whsn tha wrack occurred.
He waa reported In a Butta

hospital with torn musolss and
llgamenta In his back, caused
when he waa throws from tba
automobile.

A powerful motor eoach has
been developed In Oormany tor
mountain traveling. It has a

twin
engine and eaoh motor drives one
of the two rear wheols.

MOVED
Jack Frost
Shoe Shop

New at

121 S. Sixth St
Men's Half Soles, $1.00

PftlnUst Extraction of
Teeth a Special, fa
ly. Per tooth .... OUC
"If It Hurti, Don't Pay"

DILYEU
Over Drew'a Manatore,

Changes Regarded
As Unlikely Now

ATLANTA. March 81. (U.R

Basketball, coaches attending the
annual meeting of their national
association dlsousscd numerous
proposed changes In playing
rules, but Indicated tow If any
alterations would be recommend
ed to the rules oommlttee.

The statement ot F. C. Allen
of Kansas that be believed the
association's best policy would be
to rerrain from making any ruie
changes until tha proposals wore
tested thoroughly, met wltl) gen
eral approval. Votes on sugges
tions will be taken tomorrow.

Ona proposed change would
eliminate the free throw of a
player fouled In the act of shoot-

ing a field goal In case he makes
the Held goal.

Other suggestions would raise
the height of the goal by two
feet, abolish or modify the toss-

up at center as a means ot put-tin- e

the ball In play; rsduce the
else of the basketball or enlarge
the diameter ot the goal rim.

Smaller Oval
Wm Be Used

In '34 Season
NEW YORK. March 31. (U.R

The football rules commutes oi
the National Collegiate Athletic
association today announced that.
beginning with the 1934 season,
the standard football would be
smaller In slsa.

The circumference ot tne oau
short axis will hereafter oe

not less than 81 H incnes nor
mors than 21 inches. This re-

duces the measurements from a
minimum of 22 Inches and a maxi-

mum of 22 Inches. -
W. S. Langiora, secretary ui

the rules committee, saia me
change was effected In order to
comply with what seemed to be
a popular desire, and In order to
have a-- uniform ball In ' use

throughout the country.
rnneh T.nu Little of Columbia

said that the smallei1 ball would
aid forward passing necausn me

win ha able to get a better
grip,, but that" It will make kick

ing, particularly arpp itiu,more difficult, -
;

Oakland Batters
Defeat Missions

WOODLAND, Calif,, Maroh 81.
(U.R) Tha Oakland coast league
club shut out tha Mission Reds

to 0 In an exhibition game Fri
day. Steengraffe pitched six In
nings for the Oaks and allowed
five bits. Gabler pltchod two In
nings and was touched twice.

Klntanl of the Oaks got two
hits In four trips, but It was
Keyes' home run In the eighth
that gave Oakland Its big lead.
The bases were loaded when
Koyes hit.

The Canadian Confederation
was formed In 1867. '

Prevtoae Pass!

throwing the champions. Ruth
gives every Indication of making
his farewell year ot duty some
thing to remember him by.

Goose Goalln Replaced
Washington's only major

change In the team that was out
played by tha Giants in the world
aeries Is the replacement of Goose
Goslin by Jonathan Stone in
right field. The Senators have
a prospective atar In Cecil Travis,
now understudying the veteran
Ossle Bluege at third.

Cleveland's pitching staff alone,
one of the best In either league,
entitles the Indians to Joint con-

sideration with the Tigers and
Red Sox In figuring the other
first division contenders. Hllde- -

brand, Pearson, Hudlln, Lloyd
Brown and Harder give Cleveland
an extraordinary staff, apart
from whatever help they may get
from their erstwhile pitching
ace, Wesley Ferrell. The Indians
will present a youthful and some
what Inexperienced Inneid out
their big hitters, Averill, Vosmlk
and Porter, win enjoy tne neneiit
of firing at the short fences ot
their old stamping grounds.

Detroit Now Contender.
Cochrane's fiery leadership ot

the Tigers, coupled with ris
handling ot a first-rat- e curving
corps, lifts Detroit to the status
ot a contender for the first time
In years but the club has weak-
ness In the Indeld and none too
mneh battinx nnnch.

The rejuvenated Red Sox de
pend on their expensive pitching
reinforcements, headed by Grove,
to offset a Questionable Infield
defense and doubtful hitting.
Five southpaws and three

s, Rhodes,
Plpgras and Johnson, may lift
the club out of the second di
vision.

The White Sox are distinctly a
Mark horse." for the reason that

no one can predict what may de-

velop from such pitching arms as
those of , Earnshaw, Ted Lyons
and Sam Jones. U all three stage
comebacks, the Chicago club will
ba a distinct factor, lorimeu as
it appears by the bats ot s,

Haas, Dykes and a slugging
newcomer, zexe iionura, hi-

base. . ,

This leaves Kogers noruau;
n.nwm with omv a tew graus
A players aside from a good pitch-

ing staff, and Connie Mack's Ath--

letlcs, wen equippeu
In the box, to tight It out

In the lower regions, n
could comDina torcea, muy
ko places, but as It stands now,
it will take some pitcning leg-

erdemain by Mr. Mack and all of

Hornaby's resources of leadership
to Hit eltner ciud
place.

Airplanes Crash
14,000 Feet Uver

San Diego City
ram nirerio March 81, (U.R)

Two service aviators mlraouloua-l- y

escaped death Friday when
their planes collided at an alti-

tude of 14,000 feet over the city.
When the snips crasnea, en

sign Warren Corliss, u. . n.,
took to his parachute and land-a- d

In San Diego bay. Staff Ser-

geant William L. Woodruff ot
the marine corps, piloting the
second plane, was able to land
It safely at North Island with a
damaged upper wing.

Ensign Corliss' plans crasnea
Into the bay and was demol-
ished. The pilot was picked np
by a patrol boat.

The tilers were encaged In
camera gun practtoe. They were
almost out of sight from tne
ground when the accident oc
curred.

In obedience to the will of Its
founder, Oirnrd College, In Phila-
delphia, admits only poor or
phans.

35 Road.
26 To subsist. 42 Third note.
27 Form of "be." 42 Small fish.
29. Spain (abbr.), 45 To backslide.
21 Wing part ot 51 Helper.

seed. 62 Sable, mink,
22 Tatter ate.
84 Ancient 54 Kind of beer.

Persian coin, 65 To put up a
35 Solitary. poker stake.
35 Tree having 58 To mock.

tough wood. 68 Blemish.
87 Low, vulgar 69 Stranger.

tellow. 40 And.
38 Minor note. 41 In what city Is
40 Southeast. tba college of
41 Hour (abbr.). which she Is

"Rich Man's Dentistry at
A POOR MAN'S PRICE"

Non-Ski- d i

(I

Consultation
free
Open

Evonlngs

American Tissue) Tint Heeollttj with Gold Pin TtMlh

ft ; sir" roK
-l-ei iSr'gszs

y,) S-St a--

?r jos 5r 5 "w si

EASTER DANCE
at

MERRILL, SATURDAY, MARCH 31
First 20 Tickets, 50c Rest, 75c

CURLY JONES & HIS
JAMBOREENOS

Silver Filling .... ,11 .SO
Porcelain Filling iU.OO
Plate Repair ...., ..11.00
Rellna Plate ,..5.00
Itoaovin Plato .8)80.00
Flbcrlold Plate 100.00
Rubber Plate....f lfl,SO.10,00

Dr. 7. n.
731 Main St. Tel. 1495-J- .


